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We report on a theoretical study of the electronic structures of the [111]-oriented, free-standing,
zincblende InAs and InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections by means of an atomistic sp3s∗,
spin-orbit interaction included, nearest-neighbor, tight-binding method. The band structures and
the band state wave functions of these nanowires are calculated and the symmetry properties of
the bands and band states are analyzed based on the C3v double point group. It is shown that all
bands of these nanowires are doubly degenerate at the Γ-point and some of these bands will split
into non-degenerate bands when the wave vector k moves away from the Γ-point as a manifestation
of spin-splitting due to spin-orbit interaction. It is also shown that the lower conduction bands of
these nanowires all show simple parabolic dispersion relations, while the top valence bands show
complex dispersion relations and band crossings. The band state wave functions are presented by
the spatial probability distributions and it is found that all the band states show 2pi/3-rotation
symmetric probability distributions. The effects of quantum confinement on the band structures
of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires are also examined and an empirical formula for the
description of quantization energies of the lowest conduction band and the highest valence band is
presented. The formula can simply be used to estimate the enhancement of the band gaps of the
nanowires at different sizes as a result of quantum confinement.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, InAs and InP nanowires have attracted
considerable attention due to their potential application
in nanoelectronics and optoelectronics.[1–17] Bulk InAs
is a semiconductor with a small direct band gap (0.37
eV), low electron effective mass and high carrier mo-
bility and has been widely used for the development
of high-speed electronics. Bulk InP has a large direct
band gap (1.34 eV) and excellent optical properties, and
has been widely used in high-power electronics and high-
performance optoelectronics. Owing to these excellent
material characteristics and their intrinsic low dimen-
sionality, InAs and InP nanowires have been explored
to realize various novel devices and systems, includ-
ing nanowire field-effect transistors,[1–4] light emitting
devices,[5, 6], solar cells,[7–9] and superconducting quan-
tum devices.[18–21] It has also been demonstrated that
InAs nanowires exhibit strong electron spin-orbit cou-
pling and these nanowires are desired materials for real-
ization of topological superconducting systems in which
Majorana bound states can be present and exploited
for topological quantum computation.[22–27] Epitaxially
grown InAs and InP nanowires can have zincblende lat-
tice structures and are most commonly oriented along
〈111〉 crystallographic directions. Typical diameters of
these nanowires are in the range of a few nanometers to
about one hundred nanometers.
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Previously, the electronic structure have been studied
for the InAs and InP nanowires oriented along a 〈100〉
crystallographic direction.[40] In this paper, we report on
a theoretical study of the electronic structure of InAs and
InP nanowires oriented along the [111] crystallographic
directions. In comparison with an InAs or InP nanowire
oriented along a 〈100〉 direction, unit cells in a nanowire
of similar size oriented along the [111] direction are much
larger and the computation for the electronic structure is
much more demanding. A sp3s∗ nearest-neighbor, spin-
orbit interaction included, tight-binding formalism is em-
ployed in the calculation for the band structures and wave
functions of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires.
We show that although the lowest conduction bands of
these nanowires display good parabolic dispersions, the
top valence bands exhibit complex structures. Further-
more, all the band states at the Γ-point are doubly de-
generate. Some of them will however split into nonde-
generate bands when the wave vector k moves away from
the Γ-point. In addition, the wave functions of the band
states of the InAs and InP nanowires show characteristic
patterns with symmetries as described by the irreducible
representations of the C3v double point group and could
in general not be reproduced by the calculations based
on simple one-band effective mass theory.
The rest paper is organized as follows. In Section II, a
brief description for the calculation method is presented.
Section III is devoted to the description and discussion of
the calculated electronic structures of the [111]-oriented
InAs and InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections
of different sizes. Finally, the paper is summarized in
Section IV.
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2II. METHOD OF CALCULATIONS
Theoretical methods, such as first-principles
methods,[28–31] k · p method,[32–34] pseudopoten-
tial methods,[35], and tight-binding methods [36–44],
have been employed for the study of semiconductor
nanowires. In comparison with other methods, tight-
binding methods formed in a sp3, sp3s∗ or sp3d5s∗ basis
[47–50] have been proved to be more powerful for the
calculations of the electronic structures of semiconductor
nanowires with diameters in the range of a few nanome-
ters to more than 100 nanometers in the whole Brillouin
zone.
Here, we employ the sp3s∗ nearest-neighbor, spin-
orbit interaction included, tight-binding formalism in the
calculations for the electronic structures of the [111]-
oriented InAs and InP zincblend nanowires. In the tight-
binding formalism, Bloch sums of the form[48, 52]
|α, ν,k〉 = 1√
N
∑
R
eik·Rν |α,Rν〉, (1)
are used as a basis, where |α,Rν〉 stands for an atomic
orbital α at position Rν , N is the number of lattice sites.
In the sp3s∗ nearest-neighbor, spin-orbit interaction in-
cluded, tight-binding formalism, the atomic orbitals are
chosen as 10 localized, spin-dependent orbitals. In the
basis of the Bloch sums, the Hamiltonian H can be writ-
ten in a matrix form with matrix elements given by
Hαν,βξ(k) =
∑
R
e−ik·(R
′
ν−Rξ)〈α,R′ν |H|β,Rξ〉, (2)
and the eigenfunctions in a form of
|n,k〉 =
∑
α,ν
cn,αν |α, ν,k〉. (3)
In the nanowire geometry, only the translational sym-
metry along the growth direction is preserved and an
unit cell in a nanowire with a large lateral size (>10 nm)
consists of an extremely large number of atoms and the
resulting Hamiltonian matrix becomes too large in size
to be solved by a standard diagonalization procedure. In
this work, the Lanczos algorithm [54] is employed to solve
for the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of Eq. (2).
The atomistic model structure of the considered InAs
and InP nanowire systems is displayed in Fig. 1. These
nanowires are zincblende crystals oriented along the [111]
crystallographic direction and have a hexagonal cross
section and {11¯0} facets. The period of unit cells in
a nanowire is
√
3a and the Brillouin zone is defined as
−2pi/(√3a) ≤ k ≤ 2pi/(√3a), where a is the lattice con-
stant of the corresponding bulk material. The lateral
size of these nanowires is defined as the distance d be-
tween two most remote corners in the hexagonal cross
section as shown in Fig. 1(a). In an atomistic model, d
takes discrete values of d = 2na/
√
6, where n is a posi-
tive integer number. The dangling bonds at the surface
d
[112]
[111]
[110]
(a) (b)
anion cation H
FIG. 1. (Color online) Atomistic model structure of a [111]-
oriented binary compound nanowire employed in this work.
(a) Top view of the nanowire with size d. (b) Side view of a
section of the nanowire. The size of the unit cell along the
[111] crystallographic direction is
√
3a where a represents for
the lattice constant of the corresponding bulk material. The
surface dangling bonds of the nanowires are passivated using
hydrogen atoms. Blue, brown and gray spheres represent for
anion, cation and hydrogen atoms, respectively.
of the nanowires are passivated using hydrogen atoms to
eliminate the effects of these dangling bonds on the band
states near the fundamental band gaps. In the calcu-
lations, the InAs and InP tight-binding parameters are
taken from Ref. 51 and the parameters involved the passi-
vation hydrogen atoms are determined by the procedure
presented in Refs. 45 and 46. For further details about
the method of calculations, we refer to Refs. 39 and 41.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we present the results of calculations
for the band structures and wave functions of the [111]-
oriented InAs and InP nanowires with hexagonal cross
sections. These nanowires are symmetric under the op-
erations of the C3v point group (with its rotational axis
along the nanowire axis). The corresponding double
point group has one two-dimensional irreducible repre-
sentation Γ4 and two one-dimensional irreducible repre-
sentations Γ5 and Γ6.[55–57] However, at the Γ point,
all the band states are doubly degenerate due to the
Kramers’ degeneracy. When the wave vector k moves
away form the Γ point, the band structure Hamiltonian
does not possess time-reversal symmetry and the Γ5 and
Γ6 bands would split into nondegenerate bands. How-
ever, the Γ4 bands will remain doubly degenerate at all
wave vector points.
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FIG. 2. Band structures of the [111]-oriented InAs nanowires with hexagonal cross sections of lateral sizes d = 12.4 nm [(a)
and (b)], d = 24.7 nm [(c) and (d)], and d = 37.1 nm [(e) and (f)]. The bands are labeled according to the irreducible
representations, Γ4, Γ5 and Γ6, of the C3v double point group. Here we note that all bands are doubly degenerate at k = 0
(the Γ-point). In the figure, labels Γ5 and Γ6 are ordered in such a way that the first one labels a band that initially has the
lower energy after splitting as the wave vector moves away from the Γ-point.
A. Band structures
We first present the calculated band structures of the
[111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires. Figure 2 shows
the calculated band structures of the [111]-oriented InAs
nanowires with hexagonal cross sections of size d = 12.4,
24.7 and 37.1 nm (i.e., n = 25, 50 and 75) and Fig. 3
shows the calculated band structures of the [111]-oriented
InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections of size d =
12.0, 24.0 and 36.0 nm (i.e., n = 25, 50 and 75), respec-
tively. In general, the band gaps of the [111]-oriented
InAs and InP nanowires are both increased as the lateral
sizes d are decreased. It is also found that the low-energy
conduction bands of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP
nanowires show simple, parabolic dispersions around the
Γ-point and the top valence bands of the [111]-oriented
InAs and InP nanowires show complex structures. The
simple, parabolic dispersion characteristics seen in these
low-energy conduction bands have also been found in the
calculations for the band structures of the [100]-oriented
InAs and InP nanowires with square cross sections.[40]
However, the complex structures seen in the top valence
bands of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires are
distinctively different from the top valence bands of these
[100]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires.[40] The former
are dominantly characterized by band crossings, while
the latter show band anti-crossings. Also, the double
maximum structure seen in the topmost valence band of
a [100]-oriented InAs or InP nanowire with a square cross
section does not fully develop in the [111]-oriented InAs
and InP nanowires.
In details, it is seen in Figs. 2(a), 2(c) and 2(e) that
the lowest and the second lowest conduction bands of a
[111]-oriented InAs nanowire with a hexagonal cross sec-
tion are all Γ4 symmetric and thus doubly degenerate,
and the next two lowest conduction bands are Γ5 and Γ6
bands, which are in general non-degenerate bands except
for at the Γ-point. However, it is seen that the second
lowest conduction band and the Γ5 and Γ6 bands are very
close in energy and they tend to the formation of a nearly
four-fold degenerate band as the nanowire lateral size is
increased. The next two lowest conduction bands are
again Γ5 and Γ6 bands. These two bands are close in en-
ergy to the next lowest Γ4 band to form another nearly
four-fold degenerate band. Figures 2(b), 2(d) and 2(f)
show that the two highest valence bands of the [111]-
oriented InAs nanowire with a hexagonal cross section
are Γ4 symmetric, doubly degenerate bands. The next
two highest valence bands are a Γ5 and a Γ6 band whose
states are, in general, non-degenerate, but very close in
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FIG. 3. Band structures of the [111]-oriented InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections of lateral size d =12.0 nm [(a) and
(b)], d = 24.0 nm [(c) and (d)], and d = 36.0 nm [(e) and (f)]. The bands are labeled according to the irreducible representations,
Γ4, Γ5 and Γ6, of the C3v double point group. Here we note that all bands are double degenerate at k = 0 (the Γ-point). In
the figure, labels Γ5 and Γ6 are ordered in such a way that the first one labels a band that initially has the lower energy after
splitting as the wave vector moves away from the Γ point.
energy, except for at the Γ point at which the two band
states are exactly degenerate due to the presence of time
reversal symmetry in the Hamiltonian. The next two
highest valence bands of the [111]-oriented nanowires are
again the Γ5 and Γ6 bands with degenerate or nearly de-
generate energies. At a large nanowire lateral size (see
the cases for d =24.7 and 37.1 nm), these two bands are
very close to the next highest Γ4 valence band in energy,
leading to the formation of a nearly four-fold nearly de-
generate valence band.
Figure 3 shows the band structures of the [111]-
oriented InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections of
lateral size d =12.0, 24.0 and 36.0 nm. The band struc-
tures exhibit similar characteristics as the [111]-oriented
InAs nanowires. In particular, all the low-energy con-
duction band show simple parabolic dispersion struc-
tures and the top valence bands show complex disper-
sive, band-crossing characteristics. It is also seen that
the symmetry ordering of the bands at the Γ-point re-
main the same as in the [111]-oriented InAs nanowires.
However, some differences can be identified. In particu-
lar, as can be seen from Fig. 3 that the second lowest con-
duction band (Γ4 band) and the third and fourth lowest
conduction bands (Γ5 and Γ6 bands) of the [111]-oriented
InP nanowires become hardly distinguishable, forming a
nearly four-fold degenerate conduction band, even at a
TABLE I. Parameters p1, p2, and p3 in Eq. (4) obtained by
fitting the equation to the calculated energies at the Γ point
of the lowest conduction band and the highest valence band
of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires with hexagonal
cross sections.
Material Band shift p1 p2 p3
(eV) (eV−1nm−2) (eV−1nm−1) (eV−1)
InAs ∆Ec 0.01901 0.32183 0.31233
∆Ev -0.18486 -1.26185 -0.17868
InP ∆Ec 0.07651 0.29013 0.75008
∆Ev -0.33648 -1.89510 -0.11117
small lateral size. The next lowest Γ4, Γ5 and Γ6 con-
duction bands are also hardly distinguishable in energy
and form a nearly four-fold degenerate conduction band
already at a small nanowire lateral size. Overall, we see
in Fig. 3 that all the Γ5 and Γ6 bands in the [111]-oriented
InP nanowires are paired up to form nearly doubly de-
generate bands.
As we mentioned above, the conduction bands and the
valence bands move apart in energy as the cross section
sizes of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires are de-
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FIG. 4. Lowest conduction band electron and highest valence
band hole confinement energies in the [111]-oriented InAs and
InP nanowires with hexagonal cross sections as functions of
cross section size d. Panels (a) and (b) show the results for
the InAs nanowire, while panels (c) and (d) show the results
for the InP nanowire. The calculated data are presented by
symbols “∗” and the solid lines are the results of fittings based
on Eq. (4) with the fitting parameters listed in Table I. The
insets show the zoom-in plots of the calculated confinement
energies in the nanowires at large sizes.
creased as a result of quantum confinement. It is found
that the calculated edge energies of the lowest conduction
bands and the topmost valence bands, Ec(d) and Ev(d),
of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires with differ-
ent lateral sizes d can be fitted to the following expres-
sion,
∆Eα(d) = Eα(d)− Eα(∞) = 1
p1d2 + p2d+ p3
, (4)
where α = c or v, Ev(∞) and Ec(∞) are the energies
at the bottom of the conduction band and the top of va-
lence band of the bulk materials, ∆c and ∆v stand for
the energy shifts in the bottom conduction band and the
top valence band due to quantum confinement, and p1,
p2 and p3 are fitting parameters. The results of fitting
are shown in Fig. 4 with the obtained fitting parameters
listed in Table I. It is seen that the effect of quantum con-
finement on the conduction band of the InAs nanowires is
stronger than that of InP nanowires, consistent with the
fact of InAs has a smaller electron effective mass. For
example, the quantum confinement energy of electrons
at the conduction band edge of the [111]-oriented InAs
nanowire with a hexagonal cross section of size d ∼ 22 nm
is ∼ 60 meV and the corresponding quantum confinement
energy in the [111]-oriented InP nanowire of the same
lateral size is ∼ 24 meV. When the InAs nanowire has a
lateral size of d ∼ 38 nm, the electron quantization en-
ergy at the conduction band edge can still be ∼ 24 meV.
In comparison, for the InP nanowire with size d ∼ 38
nm, the electron quantization energy at the conduction
band edge is only ∼ 8 meV. The quantum confinement
energies of holes in the valence bands are, in general,
very small when compared with the corresponding quan-
tum confinement energies of electrons at the conduction
bands of the nanowires. For example, the quantum con-
finement energies are only ∼ 8 meV and ∼ 6 meV at the
valence bands of the InAs and InP nanowires with a lat-
eral size d ∼ 22 nm, respectively. As the lateral size d is
increased to ∼ 38 nm, the quantum confinement energies
of holes in the valence bands of InAs and InP nanowires
are decreased to ∼ 3 meV and ∼ 2 meV, respectively.
B. Wave functions
The wave functions of band states have also been cal-
culated and analyzed for the [111]-oriented free-standing
InAs and InP nanowires. Figures 5 to 8 show the repre-
sentative results of the calculations for a few lowest con-
duction band states and a few highest valence band states
of the nanowires of different sizes at the Γ point. Here,
a wave function is represented by the probability distri-
bution on a (111)-plane of cation (In or Ga) atoms with
the probability at each atomic site calculated by sum-
ming up the squared amplitudes of all the atomic orbital
components on that site and scaled against the maximum
value within each graph. As we mentioned above, at the
Γ point, all the states are doubly degenerate. In Figs. 5
to 8, we only plot the probability distribution for one of
the two spin-degenerate states, since the other one has
an identical spacial probability distribution.
Figures 5 and 6 show the calculated wave functions
for the five lowest conduction band states and the five
highest valence band states at the Γ-point of a [111]-
oriented InAs nanowire with a hexagonal cross section
of size d = 12.4 nm (n=25) and d = 37.1 nm (n=75),
respectively. It is seen that the corresponding conduc-
tion band states in the two InAs nanowires with very
different sizes have the same special probability distribu-
tion characteristics. The lowest conduction band state
(a Γ4-symmetric state) in each InAs nanowire shows a
highly symmetric, s-like wave function probability distri-
bution and is very localized to the center region of the
nanowire. The other four lowest conduction band states
in each nanowire all show donut-shaped probability dis-
tributions. These four conduction band states can be
grouped into two groups based on their special localiza-
tions. The second lowest conduction band state (a Γ4-
symmetric state) and the third lowest conduction band
state (a Γ5- or a Γ6-symmetric state) are in one group
and their wave functions are more localized around the
center of the nanowire. The fourth lowest conduction
band state (again a Γ5- or a Γ6-symmetric state) and the
fifth lowest conduction band state (a Γ4-symmetric state)
comprise the second group and their wave functions are
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FIG. 5. (Color online) Wave functions of the five lowest con-
duction band states and the five highest valence band states at
the Γ-point of the [111]-oriented InAs nanowire with a hexag-
onal cross section of size d = 12.4 nm. The wave functions
are presented by the probability distributions on a (111)-plane
of In atoms whose value at each atomic site is calculated by
summing up the squared amplitudes of all the atomic orbital
components on the atomic site and is normalized within each
panel by the highest value found in the panel. Panels (a)
to (e) show the wave functions of the five lowest conduction
band states at the Γ-point, while panels (f) to (j) show the
wave functions of the five highest valence band states at the
Γ-point.
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FIG. 6. (Color online) The same as in Fig. 5 but for the [111]-
oriented InAs nanowire with a hexagonal cross section of size
d = 37.1 nm.
less localized to the center region of the nanowire and are
clearly of a hexagonal shape with six high probability re-
gions localized at the six hexagonal corners.
The wave functions of the valence band states at the Γ-
point of the two InAs nanowires with different sizes also
show similar spacial distribution characteristics. Never-
theless, the distribution patterns of these valence band
states are more complex than their conduction band
counterparts. Furthermore, it is interesting to see that
the probability distribution of the highest valence band
state (a Γ4-symmetric state) of a [111]-oriented InAs
nanowire is shaped as a donut with a 2pi/3-rotational
symmetry, while the second highest valence band state
(also a Γ4-symmetric state) is a strongly localized, s-like
state. The third highest valence band state (a Γ5- or a
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FIG. 7. (Color online) The same as in Fig. 5 but for the [111]-
oriented InP nanowire with a hexagonal cross section of size
d = 12.0 nm.
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FIG. 8. (Color online) The same as in Fig. 5 but for the [111]-
oriented InP nanowire with a hexagonal cross section of size
d = 36.0 nm.
Γ6-symmetric state) is also a state more localized inside
the nanowire with its distribution pattern consisting of
a small triangular region of high probability distribution
in the center and a region of low but complex probability
distribution close to the surface of the nanowire. The
fourth highest valence band state (again a Γ5- or a Γ6-
symmetric state) exhibits a donut-shaped probability dis-
tribution and is much more localized inside the nanowire
when compared with the second-fifth lowest conduction
band states. The fifth highest valence band state (a Γ4-
symmetric state) exhibits a pattern of probability distri-
bution consisting of a highly symmetric region strongly
localized in the center of the nanowire and a ring-like re-
gion localized in the middle between the center and the
surface of the nanowire.
Figures 7 and 8 show the calculated wave functions
for the five lowest conduction band states and the five
highest valence band states at the Γ-point of the [111]-
oriented InP nanowires with size d =12.0 nm (n=25) and
size d =36.0 nm (n=75), respectively. It is seen that the
wave functions of the five lowest conduction band states
of the InP nanowires have the same spatial probability
distribution characteristics as the InAs nanowires. The
same is true for the wave functions of the five highest va-
7lence band states of the InP nanowires, except for a minor
difference, i.e., the ordering of the probability distribu-
tion patterns of the two highest valence band states (two
Γ4-symmetric states) at the Γ-point of the InP nanowire
with the smaller size d=12.0 nm is reversed when com-
pared to the InAs nanowire with size d=12.4 nm.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we present a theoretical study of the
electronic structures of the [111]-oriented, free-standing,
zincblende InAs and InP nanowires with hexagonal cross
sections by means of the atomistic sp3s∗, spin-orbit inter-
action included, nearest-neighbor tight-binding method.
The band structures and the band state wave functions of
these nanowires are calculated and the symmetry prop-
erties of the bands and band states are analyzed based on
the C3v double point group. It is shown that all bands of
these nanowires are doubly degenerate at the Γ-point and
some of these bands will split into non-degenerate bands
when the wave vector k moves away from the Γ-point as
a manifestation of spin-splitting due to spin-orbit inter-
action. It is also shown that the lower conduction bands
of these nanowires all show simple parabolic dispersion
relations, while the top valence bands show complex dis-
persion relations and band crossings. The appearance of
the band crossings in the top valence bands of the [111]-
oriented InAs and InP nanowires is in strong contrast to
the band structures of the [100]-oriented InAs and InP
nanowires with square cross sections in which the top va-
lence bands are seen to go for anti-crossings. The wave
functions of the band states of these [111]-oriented InAs
and InP nanowires are presented by probability distri-
butions on cross sections. It is found that all the band
states show 2pi/3-rotation symmetric probability distri-
butions and two degenerate band states at the Γ-point
show identical spatial probability distributions. Finally,
the effects of quantum confinement on the band struc-
tures of the [111]-oriented InAs and InP nanowires are
examined and an empirical formula for the description
of quantization energies of the lowest conduction band
and the highest valence band is presented. The formula
can simply be used to estimate the enhancement of the
band gaps of the nanowires at different sizes as a result of
quantum confinement. We believe that the results pre-
sented in this work will provide important information
about the electronic structures of the [111]-oriented InAs
and InP nanowires and useful guidance for the use of
these nanowires in novel nanoelectronic, optoelectronic
and quantum devices.
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